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(~Knowing this, how silly it wou
to let you find any of our prices aboi
market. If you catch any of our

-ices
etail

Id be
ve the
fol ks

just tel] us. If you ask for something
that ought to be here and is flot, tell us that
too. Thus miake us your debtors. This
store runs on thîe best sort of co-operation
-responsive sentiment.

FINE MIUSLINS and WASH GOOD)s.

Ni EVER were there sol many dainty things in Muslins and Wash Goods
ilas th is year, and neyer ware prices so astonishingly low.

48ýi 1pecesCruanib'i Enla rathaaialgos atrl ien%,n levd',
absolutely fitst color-ý, regualarl1% ý%olcl for a 2!ýe. For quick ~k.>e

120 Il>eces Moire Crystal in thae tastiesl clficts, regaalarly worilà i2!-2c., for
iiiiiiedi:Lle s. .................................. .......... .. 7>4c

98 Ilicces Ginghianî-a lierfect %votider -large anîd sllellects f0r.-t-1aO.ý
atlv taste, regularly sold for a,~. for prescrit ...l...............6.

GROCERIES FOR CAMPERS.

S END for aur catalogue of pure foods for use
of campers and cottagers. We pay special

attention to the wants of those who are sum-
mering at the Island, Muskoka, Niagara or else-
where.

Saînion-Royal, per tin.................... 10c.
Clarks cooked Corned Bcd, a lb. liti........12>4c.
Clark's cookcd Comprcsd liant. a lb. tan .... 25C.
Clark's cooked Lunch Tonguc, a lb tin ... ..... 25c.
Aylanr cooked Lunch Tangue, a lb. tini.......30c.

ART FANCY WORK.

E VERY lady is interested in the best kind of
fancy work, *and they find it here. Let us

tell of some tinted art goods.

Table Covers 36 x36, cre.tit ground, colored
flowers, cadi for .................. ..... .

Cushlion Covers, 22 x .~ fancy creaml grould
coloured flowcrs, cach for . .............. 25c.

L.atndry Ba % vat viiii coloured dc.sîigaî cali .35e.
Lincln D*ovlic'i, elaubroidered with %vilîie Cotton,

itid cul oUt %i7.c% 7 X 7 Speccial cadi,.........12ý4c.

SPECIALS ln CO 1TONS
and LINIENS.

LET us draw special attention ta Fruit of the
'Loom, ane of the finest lines of Cottons

manufacttcr2d. We could flot seil it at 10 cents
if the goods had been bought in the regular way.

70 ina. Blcaclicd Table Liniens, reg. Soc. for..60c.
* * ini. Turkishi Towelling, reg. a ,14c. for .... 10c.
36 in. Arnrican Cotton, Fruit of the Loona, reg.

15C., for................................ loc.
*36 in. Factory Catton, hcavy, reg- 7c. for... 5e.

BLACK and WHITE MUSLINS.

T HESE goods are the very tastiest, and whilst
tlight and suited for the summer season,

hardly anything is more dressy.

Sleei.il sliowiutg in all black nmuslins. with op)eai
woerk, %Cril)es, sicav 1)aîenis j'or ............... 15c.

AIl Blaci, 1-anis, Diaiiie.s, Jaeoaîet I)ulîescs,
fronti.................... ...... .... 12!,- to 20c.

Black Lwn wh colomred flower, reg. -- o.12:.
Wack %vith %vltite, or white wviîl black Dniis

fâe4 colors, ncw pa~tterns, for .......... .. 12>4-e.

H URRYING off for the summer vacation do notforget the! importance of suff'acient bedding.
Aniecii Cotton Blanikets, to14 in grey, fatwn

anîd wVhite, for .................... ...... 68c.
Grey WVool i3laîîket, 8 Ibs*. 68 x 86 reg, $z.9a,

for ................................. $2.4o.
Special whuite Cottonî Blankets, for .......... u.5o.
Special whaite Cotton fllled summcr comfortcrs,

an% assorted nitusliai covcr-, speccial suînier
weiglit, reg. Si.5o, for.................. 1.18

M AIL ORDE S% I a isitr toToroto.fora short or long period, do not miss this store. It is atreat ta
wak through its wide aistes, for there is no store architecturally that will compare with

this. It is the coolest store on the hottest summer day, and il is a delight to visit il. If out of town and unable to corne
ta the store, make every use of aur Mail Order Department and send for copy of Canadian Shopper's Handbook.

192 pages, FREE an receipt of name and address*

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.,Ltd.a
S. W. cor. VONGE AND QUEEN .STS. 1709 17,2,174, 176, 178 Vouge S-; i anid 3 Queen St. W.

Whcn wvriting -%dlverti3ers mention the Honte journal.


